December next, in Order to theit Satisfaction, at soon at APe's < LoiVlon, the zjd of this Instant November, at j A.freinoo&i
CiaH come to his Hands sot that purpole, and beto-e a distribution when and whete the CiecTtrors of the said Watts aie 10 come
be made ofthe said deceased's Eftate, amongst his Legatees.
epaied to prove theit Debts, pay Contiibution-mony, and
LL Persons indebted to Mi. WmFiske, late of The City
ulie a new Assignee, 01 Assignees.
of Noiwich, Merchant and Worsted-weaver, Deceased,
Heieas a Commiffion ot Bankrupt it awarded againft
are required to pay theii respective Debts within a Month to
John Paine of London, Cabinet maker, and he bein^
his Executor Mr. John Fiske of Mildenhall, Suffolk, Apothe- declared a Bankrupt, is reqaired to surrender himlelt to the
cary i and all his Creditors aie desiied to give the said Execu- Commissioners on the 12th aud 19th Instant, and on the 6th
ted particular and just Accounts, with chit Ballances resting due, of Decembet next, at 1 in che Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lotathat the Debts owing from the Deceased may be adjusted .in a don; ar ihe fiist of which Sittings the v reditors aie to come
reasonable time.
prepaied to piove their Debts, pay Conttibution-mony, and
N the 19th and} rst of October last theie was apprehended chuse Assignees.
at St. Martin's near Stamford in Lincolnihire, andsincescat t * THcicas a Commiliion of Bankrupc is awarded against
to Peterborough Goal inthe County of Northampton, these Per- V V Joseph Matctc, late of London, Chapman, and he besons following, suspected of beiug either Pick-pockets, Shoplif- ing declared a Bankiupt, is hereby requiied to surrender himielf
ters, Receivers of Stoln Goods, Horsestealers,Highway-men, co thc Commislioneis on the 17th-and 24th Instant, and o'nthe
ot SWeecners; one calls himself Richaid Browne, a brisk genteel 6th of Decembei next, ac j in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
Fellow, about 40, in a brown Perriwig, aud fad coloured Cloaths, London; ac the first of which Sitcings the creditors are ro conic
and Buck Skin breeches, and Elizabeth his Wife, who is big with prepared co piove theic Debts, pay conn.bucion-mony, and
Child, and is a little swarthy Woman, hath small fig Eyes, chui'e Allignees.
blaclc and very quick, and a very small Hand, a known 1'ickHE Commiisioneis in a Commission of Bankmpt awarded*
-pockec, was lately tiied at Petetboiough foi that Fact. Elizaagainst Henry Maisli of Ludgate-hill, London, Woollenbeth Young as Ihe calls herself, a ptetty tall Hendei Woman, a- draper, intend to meet on che 24th Instant, at'3 Aftetnoon, at
bout a*.-*! or 50 Tears old, a round race, quick black Eye, small Guildhall, Londen, co make a Dividend of cue laid Uankiupc's
Hand, and long Fingers, an old Offender, all tbiee fiom London. Estate i where the Creditors that have not already poved their
Robctt Mathews, and Jane his Wife, who is a lusty brawn chuffy Debrs, and paid Contribution mony, are to come prepared to
Woman, much pitted with the Small Pox, ana Veiy muen da rhe lame, 01 they will be excluded the Beneht of the said
fteckled, goes by the Name ot the Quaker, pretends chey came Dividend,
fioih Newcastle. Charles Robinson, a little thin laced man,
H E Commiisioneis in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded
• wants some of his Teeth befote) Mary his Wife, a broad squat
against Williamflowdehof London, Woo.len-drapei, inWoman, tull faced, and blatk Eyebrows, fay ihey ca»e ftom tend tomee*fc)n
the 251th of November Instant, ac 3 m theAfWoolverhampton in Staffordshire. William Richardson, a tal. ternoon, at-'Cuildhall,
London^-Co make a Dividend of the said
elderly Man, in bis own butty gray Hair, a fiequentcr of all llankruptl^ftaie*, where
cne Creditors WHO have not -alteady
Fair* i and Christopher Sutton, a Yorklhire Man, who goes by proved then Debts, and paid
Contribution mony, are to come
tbe Name of thc Loid Non hand day's 1- airier, was taken upon piepared ro do che fame, oithey
will be excluded che benelit
a lean biownGeJding, that trots all, a little toucht in his Wind, of che laid Dividend.
his neai Knee broken, hath a Mar anda Snip, whirc Saddle Spots,
Heieas Andiew Coopei of Portsea in the Counry of
and in the Girth place white; supposed to be itoln, andthat he
Southampton, Victualler, hath surrendered himself
is also a Highwayman: He pretends he bought the Hoise in
Smithfield on Fiiday the zzd of October, but doth not know che pursuant co Nonce, and been twice examined;- this is to give
Man of whom he had him, tho* the Man did not delivei him Notice, thac he will attend the Commiflioners on the zzd of
Until Thuisday the »Sth, at the Shouldei of Muttonin Hackney. November Instant, at 3 in tht Atteinoon, at Guildhall, LonIf any Ptisan hath loll the said Hoise, er hath beenrobbed,01 don, co finilh hit Examination; wheie his ( reditors are to
kad theii Pockets picke by any of the Peisons above-mention- come prepared to prove their Bebts, pay onttibution-rnony,
ed, or lost an]f Stockings, Bene-lace, 01 laced Head-dresses, and assent to 01 dissent fiam che Allowance ef hia t-eitificace,
•Sec they may fee them in the Hands ofthe Constable of Sr. and also to assent to 01 dissent from the Assignment already
*Manim», and the Peisons at Peterborough Gbal afoiesaid. Those made,
that can give ahy Infarmacions offacts committed by any of thele
Heieas the 'acting Commillioneis in a Commiffion of
Xcifons, let them communicate thesame 10 Mi. Wm. Wildman
Bankmpt awaided against Hemy Blundell, lace of
tat the Geoige in Stamford. The said Chri*aphet Sutton itacall Arundel ia the County of Sussex, Mercer, have ceitified co
law boned Man, in his owa brown busty Hail, aged jo, in fad the Right Honomable William Loid Cewpei, Baton as wingcoloured Cloaths, with black Buttons and Holes.
ham, Loid High-Chancelloi of Gteat Britain, chac he hath
in all things confoimed himself to the Diiections of the late
Hereas a Commiffion of Bankiupt is awaided against Acts of Pailiament made against Bankmpts; this is to givo
Simeon Creslley of Lighthazels in Soyland in thc Pa- Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed ac
lish of Hallifax, and County of Task, Clothier, and he being the said Acts diiect, Unless Cause be ihewn to the contiaiy cut
declaied a Bankrupt, is required to sunender himself to the 01 befoie the 27th of November Infiaot.
Commiffioners on the 17th and nth lnstaat, andon the 1th of
OR. all Indispositions of the Stomach, and Impurities of
Uecembet next, at 10 in thc Fotenoan, at the Cock in Hallifax
thc Blood; sot the Scui»ey, and all its Attendants; to create
afoiesaid, atthe fiist ef whish Sittings the Creditors are 10 an Appetite, and help Digestions co prevent Infection from concome prepaied to pay theii Centiibutien-many, piove theii tagious Ait 01 Diseases, andto keep the Body in a due Stace of
Debts, and chuse Aflignees.
'
Health and Vigour, Sec. Dr. Stoughton's gieat Cordial Elixii exHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awaided against cells any one Preparation in the W orld.' Tis now famous throughout
Europe; and is fold in mast Cities and gieac Towns chereof,
Thomas Baddelcy, Ute of Newcastle under Line m the
County of Stafford, Grocer, and he being declAea a Bankiupt, and caken co Sea by most chat .go; And being luch a pleasant
it hereby requiied to surrender himsell ta the Commiflioners and agreeable Bit cei, moft Gentlemen drink ic in Wine, Ladies in
cm the 1 oth and 17th Instant, and on thc 7th ofDecember next, at Tea, Sec. and is ossuch use topcifectiheDigcftiontwoorthree
* • in the Foienoon, at the Old Roebuck in Newcastle afore- Hours aftei Dinnei, and cieate a fiCih Appetite, suppiefs Vasaid; at rhe fiist ot which Sittings tke Creditois are to come pours, and iaile ihe Spirits when dull aud low, chat few Ladies
prepared to prove Debts, pay Contrj^ution-mony, and chule driulc Tea in an AftetnoOD without the Drops in it, 8 0110 whereof diopt upon the Sugatfirst,co each Difli, isenougn. Piepaied
Aslignee*.
by him at his House in Baithelomcw-lane neat thei\eyal
"J A7" Hct eas on the inth of May last at a meeting of the only
Exchange, Londpn, he having hei late Majesty's most giacioua
V l r CommlffiOaeia in a Commission of Bankiupt awarded IaCttets
foi che sole making thereof. Tis so gieac a
against William Watts lace of Addingcon in che Councy of cleanser Patents
of the Blood and expellei et Wind, that Hundreds have
Kent, Timbei Meichant, (puiluant to an oidet Of thc late been cured
of Agues and Cbolicks by this Elixii only, takes aa
l o i d High Chancellor of Gieat Britain) the Cieditois then pie- the Bills-direct,
being in Ftench, Dutch and Spanilh, as well as
sent did chuse Thomas Darnell, Gene, aad Abr. Spencer, Gent. Englilh: And 'tit
aeliied tbey may be carefully icad ovet and
Aflignees, who refusing to aVct therein, che Commiffivneis
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kMcbj gire notice, that thty intend to meet ac Guildhall, •Waved.
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